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2, yards
Novelty Ginghams

I 5c a yard

Hart-
Schaffner 
&_£lar^ 
'Tailor' 
Wade 
¿loíhej

BUY YOUR 
CLOTHING HERE.

WEEKLY EUGENE GUARD. THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON

The Senior Class of the U. 0. Has 
Chosen Dr. Wise.

AMPBELL BROS., Publishers

TICE—Ea«t «ide ot Willamette street, be
tween Seventh *nd|Eightl> streets

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

, Year...........................  »2.00
Months................................................... 1.00
»Months......................................................60

itttiring rates made known on application 
ana ill butjineee lettera to THE GUAKD, 
¡W Oregon.

L WHITSON,

DENTIST.
ting purchased the office and fixtures of 
» late deceased W V Henderson, I am 
ow prepared to do anything in the line of 
taitutry in the above said office.
Vrovn and bridge work a specialty.

S LUCKEY,

DBALEB IN

ck», Watches, Chains, Jew
ry, Etc. •
«pairing promptly dona 
Ail work warranted.

C WOODCOCK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
ios—One-half bloc'« «»it1» o' 1 tri am 
w

Euourx, Obxgon.

L. CHESHIRE, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON, 
laman ldg.

Eugene, Oregon.

W BROWN, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

pstairv in Chrisman Block.
Hours: 9 to 11 a m; 12 to 3,6 to 9 p m.

ouïs E. BEAN

Dalij Guard, April 22.
Judge M L Pipe«, of Portland, 1« In 

tbe city.
F E Liutm went to Portland today on 

bu-lneee.
Luther Rowland came in from Wal

ton yeetoiday.
Robt Hayes went to bis Creswell 

ranch this afternoon.
Carl Ogle»by lias left for Eaatsrn Or

egon to join a surveying party.
Ray Babb is in Haleru where be is 

working for tbe Allen Canning Co.
Dr C W Lowe went to Harrisburg 

thin afternoon to be goue until Tnurs- 
day.

Mise May Baldwin went to Portland 
today to visit her sister, Mrs WmJ 
White.

Dr and M re F E Bslover and M re W 
J Royce went to Portland today on a 
short visit.

Hugh Behne, the Bohemia minimi 
man, came dowu from Cottage Grove 
this afternoon.

Mise Marie Thompson, who has 
been teaebiug sclnxil at Burns, return
ed home today.

MreN K Belshaw went to Creswell 
this afternoou io the luteresU of tbs 
Order of Lions.

Geo Houck returned this afternoon 
from Gold Hill, Jackson oounty, where 
he went on business.

W W Haines tbe tanneryman, went 
to Corvallis today and from there will 
ro up In the Hautism oounty ou busi
ness.

Rev W A Wood, of Roseburg, form
erly a Eugene attorney, Is visiting In 
tbe city on bls way home from Port
land.

Prof CH Jones, formerly principal 
of the Geary school, but now travellug 
for tbe Oregon Teachers’ Moutbly, le 
In the city.

Mrs Judge Noasler, ofCoqullle City, 
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs R H 
Mulkey, and other relatives In Eugene 
and vicinity.

Mrs FM Blair and little daughter, of 
Portland, who have been visiting rela
tives hero, went to Roseburg to lay to 
visit a few days.

Attorney John M i'lps», ot 
Portia* d, ties charge of Attorney E R 
Hkipwurtb’e office during the letter’s 
absence in Portland.

Yesterday’s Roseburg Rsview: Hon 
ED Htretford left for Eugene this 
morning, where he will remain a few 
day« >11 official business.

J L LeRoy, of the LeRoy Mining 
Oo, <)|*rallng In the Bohemia district, 
returned this afternoou to Co'I age 
Grove after a short at >y lu Eugene

Mr and Mrs A H Pence, who have 
been visiting at the resld< noe of Mrs 
Pence’s mother, Mrs J M Bhelley, left 
ibis afternoon for an extended trip 
through California.

Yesterday’s Belem Journal: Mrs 
Fannie Winter, of Eugene, spent the 
day In Salem, enroute borne from Be
lem..........T J Cheshire has disposed of
hie Bta'e street grooery business to J M 
Long.

W M Hmltb and family and two 
brothers arrived here a fsw days ago 
from Oklahoma to locate In the valley 
end are at present In 
view of purchasing 
Mr Bmlth wants to 
more acres of land
farming on an extensive scale.

Today’s Oregonian : E R Bkipwortb, 
of Eegene, la spending a few days In 
Portland, undergoing treatment for 
stomach and throat trouble. He hse 
been in very poor health for some time, 
and baa oome to tbe city to consult a 
specialist. Mr Mkipworth Is a ir ml- 
nont lawyer In bis home town, and 1« 
one of tbe old-time Democrats of hie 
county.

Yesterday’s Heat iu Ne 
braska Changed 

to Freezing.WILD BC BUILT THIS STALOS

Ueiry Guam, April ii
For a couple ot years past there has 

been strong talk of building the cou 
u« cling branch railroad between Heu- 
deraou and Hpriugfleld and the Hue 
has been surveyed, but in the last few 
mouths it was generally reported that 
the project had been abandoned. If is 
said the Eastern directors ot the com
pany favored the project, but that tlie 
Oregon officials have t>een opposed to 
the improvement. Recently, however, 
a change has oome over the Oregon 
officials, a id they are now said to 
strongly favor the buildiug of a con
necting link at as early a date as 
possible.

In view ot the prospective visitor 
Mr Harriman soon, they have been 
collecting statistical information of 
every kind bearing upon the traffic of 
that branch, the amount of freight 
baudled, etc, as well as the figures 
showing the unnecessary haul made 
of vast amounts of freight. The 
principal item ef Imp irtance la that of 
lumber shipments. The entire product 
of the large saw mill at Wendling is 
shipped over the road, as well as a 
portion of the cut of the Bpriugtield 
mill, and nealy all that of the Coburg 
mill. Here tralnload after traiuload 
of lumber Is hauled from Bpriugtield 
to Albauy to gat onto the main line, 
and then back through Henderson, on 
the way south, thus traversing 98 
miles, practically, without making 
any forward advance. With the 
bridge built at Bpringtleld, a gap of 
one mile, or a little less, would con
nect the twoliues and obviate this un
necessary haul of 98 miles.

It Is said that while Mr Harriman Is 
in Oregon, he will look into the enter
prise, and that he will be urged by 
Manager Koehler to go ahead with the 
improvement this season.

OTHER MATTERS.

Pally Guard. April 22
At a special mevtiugof the city ooun- 

cll lant ulght a petition algued by prop
erly owner» oo Eaat Eleventh street 
and head-d by Prof John Htraub wm- 
presented asking that the privilege of 
putting In a curb five feet from th«* 
aidewalkv on both (idea of E«at 
Eleventh «treat from Willamette atreet 
to tbe ITnlveraity. The petition wa» 
granted. Tbe purpoee of thia curbing 
1« to plant flow era and ahrube, and if 
thia is done the eutlre diatauce apecl- 
fled in tbe petition, Eaat Eleventh 
will be the m >at beautiful atreet In any 
city in Oregou. Thia la a commenda
ble move aud no 
that atreet ahould 
tbe atreet tn front 
aucti mauner.

Other mattera
council were aa follows:

Councilman Barker waa appointed 
superintendent of sewers; city recorder 
waa ordered to pay »20 for April and on 
the fl rat of each month hereafter tor 
10 tuontha pay »10 to the Fortnightly 
Club for ita library as per apeclal city 
tax levy; tbe Huance committee pre- 
aen ted a report on the road and bridge 
lax of the city ; Councilman Green waa 
authorized to make a contract vrlth 
Walters A Bon, of Elmira, tor 80,000 
feet of Hidewalk lumber at »9 per 1000 
feet delivered ; Dunn Bros were granted 
the privilege to erect an electric sign 
In front of Mrs Holden’s building on 
Willamette street.

OTHER PARTS OF THE STATE.

Portland, April 22.—For the p »st 
two weeks the democratic state central 
commute has been sending out to the 
county and precinct organizations 
throughout the state letters of inquiry 
as to the exact political situation. It 
was the desire ot the state committee 
to ascertain the real truth uneolored by 
partisan desires, and the letters of lu. 
quiry asked the county leaders to be 
frank and candid.

The replies to these letters are a 
source ot much gratification to the 
leaders. Judging from the latest ad
vices the democratic state ticket will 
cirry Josephine and Douglas ooanlies 
by safe majorities. Lane county will 
be dose, but will give Mr ('hamberialu 
a majority for governor. Liou oounty 
will go overwhelmingly democratic, 
and the local managers place the ma
jority at from 700 to 1000 votes. The 
latest advices from Marion county say 
that Mr Chamberlain will get a ma
jority in that republican stronghold.

Coos and Curry, both republican 
counties, are expected to go democrat
ic this year. Union county will be 
close, with a good fighting chance for 
democratic success, aud Baker, Wallo
wa, and Malheur are almost certain to 
be found In tbe democratic ooinmp.

Klamath and Lake are oouoted by 
the democrats, and the vote in Harney 
will be very close. In Clatsop, the 
very strong republican county,
split iu the republican ranks aud the 
inauguration of the citizens’ movement 
gives tbe democrats strong hopes of 
carrying tbe county.

The democrats In Co umbia county 
believe they will get the most votes.

Polk and Jackson counties are both 
sure to be democratic and in Benton 
the vote is in doubt.

The Senior elas« of the University of 
Oregon has obtained Rabbi Htephen H 
Wise, of Portland Beth Israel Teiuple 
to deliver the Baccalaureate seertnon , 
on Bunday, June 15. The class is to 
be congratulated In securing such at) 
able man. His power as an orator 
was very evident during bis visit 
in Eugene last week.

Arrested at Grants Pass.

Grants Pass, April 22 -"Browney,” 
alias "Yellow,” au accomplice In the 
murder of Policeman Robinson In Ban 
Francisco, was arrested here yester
day.

When in Eugene remem
ber that the old courthouse, 
just back of tho new court
house, has been refitted for 
a lodging house.

Good rooms with entirely 
new bedding and furniture. 
A very quiet place, yet near 
tho business part of town.

Ed Howe, who formerly 
conducted the Ninth Street 
restaurant to the entire satis
faction of the farmers, is in 
charge of the new lodging 
house.

LANE COUHTY BANK

EUGENE,

the

S. S. CONVENTION.

- or-

OREGON

To Be Held at Cloverdale 
May 3rd.

ACCIDENT AT COBl'RG.

R. A Duff Had His Head Badly 
Mashed.

Dally Oua ra April 22
Late last night R A Dud, employed 

by the Booth-Kelly Coat Coburg, whs 
brought to Eugene and placed in the 
hospital, suttering from injuries re
ceived while working on the log boom.

The unfor.unate man fell off of a log 
into the water, and in coming to the 
sur ace bis head was caught between 
two logs, mashing hie nose, frac uriug 
bis upper j tw and causing concussion 
of the brain

He wss taken to bls lodging house 
and Dr D A Value was ctiled, and the 
it jured man was brought over to Eu
gene as soon as he was able to tiaud 
the trip. He is getting along as 
as could be expected today.

A New Steamer Line.

well

Portland, Or, April 22.—Aste»m- 
er line is to be established between 
Portland and Alaska by local mer
chants, aided by the ORAN and the 
Harriman lines. A weekly service will 
be established. The Board of Trade is 
promoting it.

M. W. A. RESOLUTIONS

Upon the Death of Mrs. Emma E. 
Hayes.

Cbow, Or., April 1», 1902.
Whereas, The silent messenger of 

death has again entered our neighbor
hood and removed from our midst our 
esteemed neighbor and friend, Mrs 
Emma E Hayes. By her death her 
husband has lost a loving companion ; 
therefore, be It

Resolved, That the officers and 
members of Webfoot (lamp No ¿496, M 
W of A, extend In this their sad hour 
of bereavement our beartfeltsympatby, 
commending them t> One who doetb 
all ll inge well, and be it further

Resolved, That these resolutions be 
placed on the tnluutes <>f our lodge and 
that a copy be sent to our bereaved 
neighbor, R L Heyee, also a copy be 
sent to the Weekly Guard and 
Weekly Register for publication.

U W Holland, 
Guard Huston, 
W J Holland, 

Committee.

THE BASEBALL CLUB. i

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
L'»n A Saving bank building. Room 

special attention given to land and mining

EstabllthsS la ISSI. OIRsst 
Bask Is tks 0seet>.

A flwera! Banking buxine«* inali branchai 
traniactad on favoraole lormi.

A. G. HOVEY,President 
UG HULIN, ('ashler.
B. H. HOVEY, Aset Cash 1er

Eugene, Oregon.

Dally Guard, April 22.
Off For Dawson.—Paul Bristow, 

B H Callison and R E Callison, ot 
Pleasant Hill, left thia afternoon, and 
J F Buchanan, of thia city, will leave 
in tbe morning for Dawson City, to 
engage in tbe stock busines«. They 
expect to leave Heattie for their des
tination on May let. Their many 
friends In tbe <y>unty wish them «uc- 
cess.

James R Latourette and August J 
Linden, two well known commercial 
travelers, died In tbe hospital at Port
land BuDday.

i

Hampton Bros' Team Organized 
Last Night.

Special to the uuard.
Crkswbll, April 22.—The eighth 

annuel convention of the t reewell Dis
trict Bunday Bchooi Association will 
convene at the Cloverdale school house, 
May 3rd at 10 a m, with the following 
program:

Bong servloe.
Her Iplure reading.
Prayer by Rev Alford.
Address of Weloome, Mrs A J Cru. 

zan.
Response from Creswell M E Bchooi- 
Reading of minutes.
Reports ol sobools by ssorstaries. 
Appointment of committees. 
Basket dinner.

AKTBBNOON SESSION.
1:30 p m—Bong by Convention.
Paper, **Mission of the Bunday 

Bchooi”, by Mrs V B Mathews.
Bong, Creswell M E Bchooi. 
Recitation, Spencer Butte Bchooi.
Paper, “Primary Works," Mrs Effie 

Fenton.
Ezeroise, Cloverdale Bchooi. 
Recitation, Walker Bchooi.
Paper, “Of What Benefit is a Teach

er’s Meeting?" Bupt of Creeweli Bap
tist Bchooi.

Boqg, Goshen M E school. 
Recitation, Pleasant Hill Bchooi.
Paper, * Qualifications of a Teacher,'* 

C W Ry chard.
Reports of committees. 
Election of officers.
Unfinished business.
New business.
Bong by convention.
Beuediotion.

Million Dollar Fire in 
London.

STREETCAR TIE-UP COMPLETE. 
Sp»cta> to tbe Guard

San Francisco, April 22.— 
The striking employes of the 
streetcar companies have suc
ceeded in inducing the men 
who staid by their cars to 
walk off and join the strik
ers.

Not a car is running in San 
Francisco today.

The tie-up is complete. 
Business is badly demoraliz
ed. Strong pressure is being 
brought on the owners to con
cede to tho demands of their 
men.

Son Shot Father.
Special to the Guard.

Kansas City, April 22.— 
A terrible crime was perjie- 
trated in this city today. In 
an altercation between a 
father and son,John Calhoun 
was shot and fatally wounded 
by his son.

The Queen Better.
Special to the Guard.

The Hague, Holland,April 
22.—The condition of Queen 
Wilhelmina shows marked 
improvement today.

Chicago Keeps Hot.
Spacial to th» Gv» id

Chicago, April 22.—The 
unusually hot weather for 
this season continues today. 
The thermometer this after
noon reached 100 degrees in 
the shade.

Congressional.
Special to tbe Guant.

Washington, April 22.— 
The House committee is con
sidering the Omnibus claims 
bill today for damages to 
property of American citizens
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Come in and 
examine our new stock of

Ladie's Oxford Shoes
W» hare then with extension role» sort rope etitehed, »1.50 to »3 00 • pair. 
Tbe nsuraal valu«o will .urpnee yuo. Remember we carry Us 
Celebratali An-too »3.50 »hoes for tortiea.

F. E. DUNN...

We wish to call 
attention to our new stock of

Men’s Shirts and
Shirt Waists

Just arrived today—direct from factory 
of Geo P Ide A Co, at Troy, New York.

Silver Shirts $100. Gold Shirts $1.50-11.7'». 
Men’s Shirt Waists, suspender attachments |1.75.

Dally Geard, April 22
A good sized crowd of baseballists 

gathered at the armory last night for 
the purpose of organizing, as men
tioned by the Guakd last eveDlug.

Al Hampton was oboaen manager of 
the new club, and be will at once com
mence arrangements to secure games 
for the season.

The property of last ywar's "Ram
bler” team will be used by the new 
team, with additional material, of 
course. Here’s succes* to Hampton 
Bros’ baseball team.

DEMOCRATIC HEADQUARTERS.

Opened Today in tbe Matlock 
Balldiog.

Call for City Warrants.

All outstanding city warrants upto 
sod including No 171 of the 1901 Issue 
will be paid on presen tat Ion at my 
offioe April 26th, 1902. Interest will 
cease after that date.

Frank Rkihner, 
City Treasurer.

Dally Guard. April 22.
Tbs democratic party of Lane county 

today opened headquarters for the 
campaign In rooms on the second floor 
of the Matlock block at Eighth and 
Wiliam« tie streets.

A large sign with the worde, '‘Dem
ocratic Headquarters," has been hung 
out and a picture of Geo E Chamber
lain, the democratic nominee for 
governor, is placed beside It.

Tbs offioe rooms are supplied with 
campaign literature, and Chairman 
Matlock of the central committee can 
be found on baud to make anyone who 
visile the place feel at home.

Mobtoaob Lifted.—When J P 
Ramsey died the other day there was 
a mortgage on the home for |150. A

U. C. WINS FROM STANFORD.

The Score at the Track Meet Was
78 1-2 to 43 1-2.

OPIKId HeaDm' akiek».—Tbe re
publicans hive opened quarter« for tbe .gt^cyipuon pa(*r waa started around 
oaiupaigu in room 3 on the second * ,,r tw*> alter tbe funerol with tbe
fiwrof the E igeue Loeu A Savings rmu|t,bat tbe full amount baa been 
Bank bnndlDg eecured To George W Klneey to du-

the credit of making tbe move and 
oollectloR the money that will make 
glad Ibe heart of the deeertad widow.

MARkikD — F C Kiog, of Portland, 
and Mi«s May E Hoeelton, reetdlng 
several miles weal of Eagene, were 
married this forenoon st 10 o’clock In 
ths office >•’ Ju-tlce of tho Peace U A 
Wlntero»eie>, who officiated. The 
happy couple i»f. I«»r Portland on this 

afternoon's traio t> res ide.

Tbs members of tbe M E church In
tend making several improvements in 
tbe building soon to tho amount of 
»bout »301».

Corvaillo Gszr.te W O Heckert 
will begin the erection of a residence 
for W W Calkins In E igene about 
June 1. It Will be »xacriy like tbe 
resloence owo.d by Mr Heckert In th'» 
city end now occupied byMrCdkins, 
and the contract price It 12,600

On Raturday afternoon tbe intorool 
isolate field most between the Uolver 
eity of California and Htauford was 
bold on Btanfbrd campus, and reouitod 
in a victory for U C. Tho score was 
7S4 to 43j. Beveral events were fiercely 
contested. Blanford did better this 
year than last, when she scored only 
32 or »3 points. In a special trial after 
ths meet, Captain McCaughern, of 
Htandford, ran 230 yards In 22 seconds 
fist. With tbe good sbowlDg her men 
made In this meet, California has ex
cellent chances of victories on tbe 
Eastern trip.

ELDBB KbLLRMS RB8IUNBD.-A 
Rrowaevllle correspondent tells as fol- 
owing ooncerning a well known Eu
gene minister: Elder D (' Kellema, 
wbo has been pestor of tbe Cbrlstlsn 
church hero, has rv» I inert, the resig- 
na'loo Io take effect June 1. Mr 
letno Is an earnest worker, and 
ehureb regret» to ess him leave. Ho 
has not decided where he will go 
but wo unde io la nd that bo will engage 
In evangelistic work.

Kel- 
the

r«'.

property of American < 
in the former Spanish 
sions through the 
American War.

Moro-American
Special to the Guxan.

Manila, April 
engagements are 
ported between Moro insur
gents and American troops, 
both occurring within twenty- 
four hours.

The Moros retreated with 
a loss of a number killed and 
wounded.

A Governor Resigns.
Vpaeial to Guard.

Phoenix, Ariz., April 22. 
—Governor N O Murphy has 
resigned the territorial gov
ernorship of Arizona. Pres
ident Roosevelt has filled the 
vacancy by the appointment 
of James Brodie.

Heat Changed to Cold.
Rpaclal to Gaard.

Omaha, April 22.—The in
tense heat of the past four 
days with the thermometer 
hanging about the 100-de- 
gre« point during the middle 
of the day took a sudden 
change last night, getting 
down 
point early this 
Crop bulletins 
growing crops have received 
no serious injury from 
two extremes ot weather.

A Ten Million Blaze.
Spwtal io th» vuard.

London, April 22. -A 
in the Barbican district 

' Ixindon this morning got be- 
' yond control of the firemen 

for a time. Almost the en- 
• tire fire department wa^ called 
1 to the scene before the fire 
’ was gotten under control.
’ The loss will reach $10,' 
¡000,000.

Fights.

22.—Two 
just re

to the freezing 
morning, 

state that

the

fire 
of


